
  Bible Study Opportunities 

Art and the Bible – an exploration of art inspired by people, themes, and events
from the Bible. Newcomers are always welcome. Since each lesson is complete in
itself, you don’t have to attend every class. You are invited to join us any Sunday.
Led by Jim Bennett. We meet in the lounge at 9:45.

Life lessons with Max Lucado-Book of Galatians - we are completing the second 
half; Led by Anne and Bob Ciraulo, room 32.

Painting the Stars: Science, Religion and an Evolving Faith - a DVD based program
celebrating the communion of science and faith; this study explores the promise
of emerging Christian spirituality.  Led by Steve Allen, room 35

The Pastor’s Bible Study is on Thursdays at 10:30 am and 7:00 pm, and the Men’s
Bible Study on Tuesdays at 9:00 am.

SOUP & SCRIPTURE with Pastor Adrienne will begin on Wednesday, February 21st
at 12:00PM and will continue every Wednesday through Lent with the last one on
March  28th.  If  you  have  a  favorite  soup  and  would  like  to  prepare  it  for  a
Wednesday,  it  would  be  greatly  appreciated.  Please  contact  Sue  Parker  at
sueparker31@gmail.com or 845-454-4303. To sign up, please contact the church
office or use the sign up sheet on the bulletin board outside of the office.

Family Dinner and Bible Study for Children and Adults:  Thursday Night Family
Dinners  are  back!   YAY!!!  Starting  February  15,  2018  and  until  further  notice,
dinner will be served in Fellowship Hall from 5-6pm. A suggested free will offering
will be accepted to help offset the cost of the dinners.  Following Dinner, from 6-7,
everyone  is  invited  to  attend  either  Pastor’s  Bible  Study  and  the  Children’s
Thursday Night Bible Study.  Anyone who is interested in helping set up, clean up,
serve, or cook can contact Cara Lundin at caralundindcm.pumc@gmail.com.  I am
looking forward to seeing you all on Thursday nights for some food, fellowship,
fun, and Bible Study.   

Church Council will meet, Wednesday, February 21 at 7:00 pm in Felllowship Hall.
The first half hour of the meeting is for members of the congregation who are not
Council members to express concerns or ask questions.  Council members, don’t
forget to submit your reports to the church office by Monday the 19th.

Our Staff is Here to Help You

Senior Pastor …………………….………………………………………..Rev. Adrienne Brewington
Minister…………………………………………….…Every Participant in the Life of the Church
Coordinator of Children’s Ministry……..……………………………………………...Cara Lundin
Director, Youth Ministry ................................................................................John Marrine
Traditional Music Director and Organist ........................................Leslie Tracey-Delauney
Contemporary Praise Director .......................................................................Anne Ciraulo
Secretary .............................................................................Louise Dalton, Karyn Millham
Bookkeeper.......................................................................................................Matt Regan
Director, Community Nursery School.............................................................Diana Colello
Director, Harriet Tubman Academic Skills......................................................Megan Joslin

Welcome to Poughkeepsie United Methodist Church  .  We are delighted to have
you worship with  us today! Please join us  in  Fellowship Hall  after  worship for
coffee and refreshments. If you are new to us feel free to look at and take the
information that is available on the literature racks in the sanctuary entrance of
the church and across from Fellowship Hall.

We want to be your family of faith. We hope that you feel at home in our church
family, and we encourage those interested in membership to mark the Attendance
Sheets “Wish to Join.” If you wish to learn more about our congregation, please
write “more info.”

The 2018 Flower Chart for altar flowers is posted in the Narthex: If you would
like to donate for a Sunday, sign the chart for the date you wish to have your
flowers on the altar and complete the yellow form indicating if the flowers are
in memory of, or in honor of a friend, relative or special occasion. Also, please
indicate if you will or will not take the flowers after second service. The flowers
are $45.00. Checks should be made payable to PUMC and Altar Flowers noted
on the memo line. Questions? Call the church office at 452-2033.

Volunteer Help is needed after the 10:45 Sunday Service. We need one or two
people to “lock-up” the building. It takes about 45 minutes and is a once a month
obligation. We will provide you with a schedule and instructions.  Please contact
the church office if you can help.



Upcoming Youth Events

Sun Feb 18 6pm-8pm Youth Fellowship (Youth Service                        
              practice)        

Fri-Sun Feb 23-25 6pm-3pm Taconic Retreat

Sun Feb 25 -------------- No Youth Fellowship

Sun Mar 4 6pm-8pm Youth Fellowship (Youth Service practice)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Puerto Rico is finally able to host UMCOR Emergency Relief Teams to help with
the cleanup from the hurricane last fall. A team from NYAC is being assembled.
The trip will be for a week at the end of February, and will cost each person
about $1,000 but that's a top estimate). If you are interested, or want to know
more,  email  Barb Adams at bcadams317@gmail.com,  as soon as possible.  If
you can't make the trip, but would be interested in making a contribution to
help defray the cost for a PUMC relief worker, email Barb. 

Homeless Shelter Meals:  Volunteers needed to prepare and/or serve the meals
for March 24 at the Dutchess County Coalition for the Homeless Overnight Shelter.
If you cannot serve the meal, perhaps you can prepare dishes for others to serve.
There is a sign-up sheet with more information on the Mission bulletin board near
the  restrooms.  Receipts  can  be  submitted  for  reimbursement  of  food  costs.
Contact Cathy Close or the Church Office. 

2018 Offering Envelopes are available on a table in the Narthex. If you do not
find yours, please write your name on the yellow pad provided and the Finance
Secretary will make them available the following week.

There will be a meeting of the Education Committee, Tuesday, February 27, at 7
pm in Fellowship Hall.

2017 Giving Statements are available on a table in the Narthex.

Today’s Lectionary Readings

Genesis 9:8-17 [God’s covenant with Noah]
Psalm 25:1-10  [Remember me, O God!]
1 Peter 3:18-22  [The symbol of water]

Mark 1:9-15  [Jesus is baptized and tested]

During the season of Lent, the lectionary invites us to explore what it means to be
in covenant relationship with God. The Bible declares repeatedly that God is an
active  participant  in  history  and  that  God’s  purpose  concerns  the  whole  of
creation.  Consequently,  God  seeks  relationships  and  makes  covenants  with
humanity  and  all  the  other  creatures  of  the  earth.  Today’s  readings  clearly
establish the context in which God makes a covenant – i.e. in the midst of chaos
and troubled times. The image of water in Genesis and the image of wilderness in
the gospel lesson are both symbols, within the Hebrew world view, of chaos. Out
of chaos we are called into creative partnership with God!

As we begin Lent, reflecting upon our own covenant relationship with God, the
sign of the rainbow reminds us that God has promised to remain faithful – even
when we are faithless. God has promised to be with us in the chaos of this world.
Waiting for test results, the early days of living with the diagnosis of a loved one’s
cancer  or  Alzheimer’s,  the  death  of  someone  we  love,  the  darkest  depths  of
depression  or  addiction,  can  be desert  wastes  –  chaos and  troubled times.  In
those times it can be difficult to see signs of God’s promise, but today’s passages
remind us that they are there.

From Mid-Hudson Love In the Name of Christ: On behalf of Love INC,  I want to
thank all of you who either baked for or bought cookies to the 10th Annual Love
INC Cookie Walk held on Saturday, February 10. We raised $4,177 with another
$1,000 coming in  from an anonymous donor.  With  the money raised,  we  can
continue the good work of Love INC which includes mentoring clients through the
LINC program, bringing them into a relationship with Christ through bible study
and  offering  comfort  and  hope  through  prayer.  If  you  are  interested  in
volunteering your time at Love INC, please contact me and we will discuss how
best to use your time and talents. Thank you again, Patricia Owen, 473-3142.



Opportunities for You This Week
SUNDAY, February 18, 2018

  8:30 am Contemporary Service 
  9:30 Fellowship Time
  9:45 Sunday School and Adult Studies

Intercessory Prayer in Prayer Room (downstairs)  
 10:45 Traditional Service 

Sunday School
11:45 Fellowship Time
  2:00 pm Parkside Alcoholic Anonymous
  6:00 Youth Fellowship  

      MONDAY, February 19, 2018
  7:00 pm Gamblers Anonymous

TUESDAY, February 20, 2018
   9:00 am Men’s Bible Study
   9:30 Strength and Balance
   1:00 pm Art Group
   5:30 Primary Purpose Alcoholics Anonymous
   6:30 Joyful Ringers

WEDNESDAY, February 21, 2018
  7:30 am Prayers
12:00 pm Soup and Scripture
  2:00 Wednesday Small Study Group
  7:00 Church Council
  Voices in Praise

THURSDAY, February 22, 2018
  9:30 am Strength and Balance
10:30 Pastor’s Bible Study
  2:00 pm Collate Bulletins
  5:00 Family Dinner and Bible Study for Children and Adults
  5:30   Primary Purpose Alcoholics Anonymous   
  7:00 Pastor’s Bible Study

Chancel Choir
Gamblers Anonymous

  FRIDAY, February 23, 2018
 8:30 am Collate Journey
 6:00 pm Youth Depart for Taconic Retreat
 6:30 Vida Nueva Team
 7:00 Narcotics Anonymous

SATURDAY, February 24, 2018
  8:30 am Men’s Breakfast
  3:00 pm Homeless Shelter – Foy/Hayes

SUNDAY, February 25, 2018
  8:30 am Contemporary Service 
  9:30 Fellowship Time
  9:45 Sunday School and Adult Studies

Intercessory Prayer in Prayer Room (downstairs)  
 10:45 Traditional Service 

Sunday School
11:45 Fellowship Time
  2:00 pm Parkside Alcoholic Anonymous
  5:00 Youth return from Taconic Retreat

Hudson Valley Bridge Builders, Inc. will host their first Annual Fundraising Gala
on Sunday, March 18 from 4 – 7 pm at the Taconic Retreat Center in Red Hook,
NY.  The  cost  is  $30  per  person  and  includes  appetizers,  dinner,  dessert,
testimony,  music  (and  a  silent  auction  (additional  cost));  If  you  have  ever
wondered what HVBB Missions Camp was all about, come join us to find out.
RSVP by March 1, 2018, to Sarah Hicks; checks may be mailed to: HVBB, Inc., PO
Box 291, Lagrangeville, NY 12540. or by email to hvbridgebuilders@gmail.com. 
Note: there is a registration form which will be available at church.  Questions?
Contact Sarah Hicks 914-474-5805. Or, email shhhicks511@ gmail.com  

The Youth collect food for Dutchess Outreach:   Please bring in  non-perishable,
not opened, new food (not expired) and place it  in  one of the bins, either in
Fellowship Hall or the Narthex. Canned meats/fish, vegetables, fruits, large cans of
soups,  Yams/Potatoes,  spaghetti  sauce with  meat,  peanut  butter/jelly,  cereals,
juice, mac and Cheese, etc. the youth will see that it gets delivered.  


